Teachers in the Junior School
Mr Phillip Cant will be having Long Service Leave in term 3 and will be replaced by Mrs Amelia Garner. Mrs Sally Allcorn will be extending her maternity leave until her return to work in term 1, 2012. Mrs Hoskins will continue teaching Year 3 for the remainder of this year.

Equestrian Event – a huge success
Thank you to all of the parents who helped coordinate the Showjumping event last Sunday on the school grounds. The event was a great success with approximately 70 horses entered. Also a big thank you to the parents who ran the canteen. The bacon rolls were very tasty!

Working Bee Thanks
Thank you to all of the parents who helped on Sunday morning to erect the plastic blinds at the Bickerdike Centre. They will be put to good use in the HICES Cross Country Carnival and the Art Show canteens.

Infants Musical
The Infants students are busy preparing for their musical, Out of this World”. It will be held in the Kemmis Building on Wednesday 1 June and Friday 3 June. Tickets are now on sale at the Junior School Office. There are a limited number of seats so please purchase your tickets soon.

Australian Communications and Media Authority “Cybersafety” Forum
All Junior School parents should have received a letter from me last week outlining details of a Cybersafety Forum we are hosting at the Library on Wednesday 15th June at 6.30pm. I would encourage all parents of Junior School children to attend this presentation as it will be most informative. If you wish to register your attendance at this forum please contact Mrs Keogh.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the The Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Week | Date | Class
--- | --- | ---
5 | 27 May | Year 1
6 | 3 June | Kindergarten
7 | 10 June | Year 6
8 | 17 June | Year 5

From the Head of Junior School
Mr Chris Jackman

From the Chaplain
Father Paul Woodhart

It has been a busy time with visiting athletes and practising infants.
I hope to talk with many of you at the Art Show this weekend.

For any students in Year 6, I have Confirmation classes which will be on Wednesday afternoons from 5-6pm for the rest of term.
The venue will be the Chaplain’s House, and Bishop Richard will come for the Confirmation service on Sunday July 24 at our Chapel. Please be in touch if you are interested. Working happily, Father Paul

Important Dates for the Calendar
31 May | CWA Public Speaking at All Saints’ College
1 June | Infants Musical—“Out of this World” (7.00pm)
2 June | HICES Debating (KWS)
3 June | Infants Musical—“Out of this World” (7.00pm)
8 June | Junior School ICAS Science Competition
10 June | Under 12 Netball and 7-a-Side Rugby matches against Macarthur at Macarthur
13 June | Public Holiday
14 June | Junior School Inter-House Athletics Carnival
15 June | Cybersafety Forum - 6.30pm for Parents
16 June | Junior School CIS Cross Country Carnival
18 June | Junior School Trivia Night
21 June | HICES Debating (TSS)
22 June | Junior School WAS Chess
23 June | Term 2 ends

Please Help: Urgent need for cakes, slices
THE RT CAFE, which runs during the Festival of Art, urgently needs cakes and slices for the weekend. So far they have only four cakes have been received.
Please contribute to this wonderful school fundraiser and bring a cake, slice or scones. Please drop them off any time on the Saturday and Sunday.

Cybersafety Outreach – Internet Safety Awareness Presentation
If you are interested in attending the Parent’s Information Presentation on Cybersafety on 15 June at 6.30pm could you please contact Mrs Keogh in the Junior School Office before Monday 6 June.

Thank you
A special thank you to all the parents who helped at the canteen at the Junior School HICES Cross Carnival Carnival this week. It was a fantastic success. Mr Chris Jackman
More busy weeks in the Registrar’s office. We are still conducting multiple tours each day and this week have had our first Information Night in Canberra. We have had some interest from Canberra families, and it was also an opportunity to catch up with some of our graduates who are now studying at university there.

We are heading back to Dubbo for an Information Night on 1 June, following up on interested families we met at the recent Boarding School Expo. The Information Night will be held at 7pm at the Quality Inn, so please encourage any interested family or friends to come along or give us a call. All are welcome.

A special thank you to our Year 11 and Year 12 Ag students who helped out with a story for The Land this week. They were very good sports about sitting in wheelbarrows and holding livestock, and we got a very good photograph out of it. So keep your eyes peeled for that story to appear. Thank you also to Mark Whitfield for his help on setting everything up.

We have arranged some publicity for the Festival of Art, with an interview on 2BS, a two-week radio ad campaign, several ads in the local paper and a media release which was sent out last week. I know the Art Festival team has put in a lot of work to run this event, so hopefully they will have a good roll-up over the weekend.

This week in transition we are continuing ‘Jolly Phonics’ our sounds are ‘o’ and ‘u’. We are making umbrellas and an octopus using paint sticks and playdough.

We are exploring the number 5. We are singing lots of songs and rhymes about 5 and baking a number 5 cake!!! Delicious!!

We are thinking about ‘responsibility’ with our friends Milly and Molly. How did they manage to look after Taffy Bogle?!

We had a great time going on Barney’s bus to the city library for Story Time!

Don’t forget to come to the All Saints Festival of Art this weekend! It is a wonderful event!!

We have had a great week!!
NETBALL REPORTS

What a gorgeous day for netball. The Scorchers had a bye and the other two teams had fantastic games. The coach of the Flames reported that the score was not a true reflection of the manner in which the girls played. They were against older and stronger players but really lifted their game, never gave up and played brilliantly. Your coaches were very proud of you, Flames. Well done.

Draw Saturday 28 May:
ASC Sparks 11:30 Court 7 Captain Kate
ASC Flames Bye
ASC Scorcher 9:15 Court 14 Captain Georgie

ASC SPARKS
Saturday 21st May was a stunning morning. It was bright and sunny and so were the Sparks. We played the OOT Kookaburras, who happen to be ably coached by Mrs Dallimore. They were a strong unit and it was difficult to get the ball past their defence. However the Sparks were persistent and they never gave up, playing to the best of their ability the whole game. Well done girls. Jessica Green and Brehanna Burgess weathered the storm with some tight defence in the goal circle first up and really got to practise their netball skills. The second and third quarter were played largely in the opposition’s half, with Maddy Sanger really working up a sweat as she battled to retrieve the ball successfully on many occasions. Some confident shots at goal were taken by Georgie Geyer and Jorja Dickie, reaching the height easily. Captain, Lucy O’Sullivan found herself in the right place at the right time and put herself between her player and the ball, a crucial aspect of the game. Lauren Cant and Phoebe Möller were ready to pounce in attack and when the opportunities came, they did so effectively. Charlotte Whittaker looked radiant during the game and made sure that the ball rarely got past her, displaying an understanding of positional play. Congratulations to the girls for another top effort. Thanks to Mrs Darlington, Mrs Geyer and Sophie Cant for helping to organise the girls and patrolling the sideline capably.

Mrs Cant

ASC FLAMES
The Flames played an excellent game on Saturday as they ran across the court. The only thing that they could have done better was to throw a bit faster but apart from that they played fabulously. Sadly, they lost zero to thirty-one. Samantha was named player of the week.

Eliza Jardine

HOCKEY REPORT

UNDER 11’S HOCKEY
The team had an uphill battle on Saturday playing on the grass with diminished numbers as Rachel, Rose and Niamh were unable to play due to injury, sickness or other commitments. Without the willing support of three of the U9 players we would have been unable to take the field and, even with them we were still two players short.

Natalia gamely donned the goalie gear whilst Ailee played in the centre and Matilda on a wing. We were most grateful for their willing participation. Mrs Dallimore. They were a strong unit and it was difficult to get the ball past them.

The team had an uphill battle on Saturday playing on the grass with diminished numbers as Rachel, Rose and Niamh were unable to play due to injury, sickness or other commitments. Without the willing support of three of the U9 players we would have been unable to take the field and, even with them we were still two players short.

Natalia gamely donned the goalie gear whilst Ailee played in the centre and Matilda on a wing. We were most grateful for their willing participation.

The only thing that they could have done better was to throw a bit faster but apart from that they played fabulously. Sadly, they lost zero to thirty-one. Samantha was named player of the week.

Mrs R. Clements

Hockey Draw - Saturday 28th May
8:30 am
Opens T3 ASC vs Souths
U 11s T2 ASC vs Kelso
9:30 am
Minkey – U 9s & U 5s
9:45 am
U 13s T2 ASC vs Pats White

By Sophie Porter

6 YEARS TOMCATS
A beautiful sunny day greeted us at Proctor Park which was much more welcomed than the icy wind of the previous week. After the first 3 matches of the season the TomCats were raring to go for their 4th match and burst onto the field. All players ran hard during the match and were keen to get in and kick the ball. They did well to defend against the skills of the Bathurst 75’s players. The experience of the last few weeks games shone through and the TomCats played well together as a team. Toby Gough was very close to scoring his first goal after a great run but unfortunately he hit the cross bar. Charlie Rendall named his Player of the Day trophy with some great runs and eagerness. All players continued their improvement and are looking forward to next week.

6 YEARS SABRES May 21
The Sabres had a great game today at Proctor Park against Bathurst 75s dodgers. Everybody played as a team, ran up to the other team and made sure that they kept up with the ball. Todd started the game by showing off his clever technique of running up ahead and scooping the ball away from the other team. He did this all through the match and showed how clever he was at getting the ball off the other team. Oliver then showed what a great runner and goal-scorer he is by smashing through the Dodgers and getting a super goal. Everybody put on great pressure. Jonathan and Phoenix quietly showed great concentration, keeping up with the ball right through the game and pressuring the other side, even much bigger players. They also did great kick-offs. Will showed what a great runner and strong kicker he is. Oliver kept the excitement going by making a magnificent near-goal and then a stunning last goal. Great game, Sabres! Player of the match was Oliver Roach for his two magnificent goals and near goal - and great defence work, too. Congratulations! Mr David Pike

6 YEARS SABRES May 14
Another exciting game today for the Sabres with lots of action by everyone! It was a freezing day, but none of the players were stopped by the cold. Oliver scored the first goal not long after kick off. Todd scored the second, Oliver the third, Charlie the fourth. All this before half time! Phoenix scored in the second half. Everyone noticed how Charlie cleared the ball often with his great kicking skills. William showed off his clever technique of running up ahead and scooping the ball wide giving Phoebe and Shona plenty to do in an effort to move the ball attack and defence. The coach, Peter Cobcroft, encouraged the girls to play the great combination of tackling and passing. Mitchell Nelson and Amy Horne and Jack Van Yzendoorn added to their improvement and are looking forward to

7 YEARS TORNADOES
We started off well against the Bathurst 75 Mighty Titans. Hamish ran up the field and scored the first goal of many. It was a great goal. Will P. did a very big kick and it went into the goal. Then James dribbled the ball close to the goal and kicked it in. The other team was close to scoring but they missed. Another kick from the Titans went into our goal. In the end the match goes to Adam Baxter, who through the whole game never stopped. He gave the opposition a hard time with his consistent tackling and defensive work. The experience of the last few weeks games shone through and the TomCats played well together as a team. Toby Gough was very close to scoring his first goal after a great run but unfortunately he hit the cross bar. Charlie Rendall named his Player of the Day trophy with some great runs and eagerness. All players continued their improvement and are looking forward to next week.

8 YEARS BLACKBIRDS
The Blackbirds were up against the United Church Redbacks and with great team effort there was no stopping them. No sooner had the game started, Angus Reidall showed the Redbacks just what they were in for, scoring two consecutive goals within the first 8 minutes and, with some great mid field play from Megan Redpath and Jack Baxter, they never stood a chance. Jono Gardiner showed some outstanding attacking skills, whilst Amy Horne and Jack Van Yzendoorn added to the great combination of tackling and passing. Mitchell Nelson and Andy Jackman were superb in goal with some remarkable saves. Jack earned his Player of the Day trophy for his first goal of the season. Player of the match goes to Adam Baxter, who through the whole game never stopped. He gave the opposition a hard time with his consistent tackling and defensive work and his goal gave credit to the mornings play, giving us a win of 4-1. Thanks to coaches Mark Hines and Craig Tribollet.
**9 YEARS PHANTOMS**
This week’s match against Eglinton Tigers shaped up as a challenge with four of our players playing up into the under 10’s to make up numbers. The mighty Phantoms relied on help from Jack, Adam, Angus and Mitch from the under 8’s. The whole team was a defensive struggle with shots on goals from both teams and some great work form both keepers to keep the scores at 0 – 0 till the last 10 minutes. Our boys ran themselves to an absolute standstill in their efforts which allowed the Tigers to slot in a couple of quick goals at the end. Full credit goes to the whole team for the way in which they stepped up to fill in for the absence of the missing players. Man of the Match normally goes to the player who has a standout game. With some many standouts this week, the medal went to most improved, Zale, who ran his legs off for the whole game. Well done boys, great effort.  
Glenn Hope

**10 YEARS SPITFIRES**
The Spitfires knew they were in for a tough match playing a team called the Bathurst 75 All Stars. After a frenzied start to the match there was no easing off in the play, with both teams passing the ball well and moving around the field at a fast pace. The All Stars scored first but with each of their goals the Spitfires struck back. The match concluded with a four all draw but I was pleased to see the Spitfires still working hard in both attack and defence right up until the final whistle. Bailey Jardine is starting to show the skill that we all know he is capable of and was awarded Player of the Week. Sam Nugent, Caine Barnes and Bradley Gardiner all had strong games as well. Andrew Jackman, from the Under 8 team, played his first game for the team and scored a terrific goal. The boys deserve to be proud of their determined effort in this match. They had some stiff competition and certainly rose to the occasion. Mr Chris Jackman

**12 YEARS HORNETS**
The All Saints’ Under 12s had another really challenging match on Saturday. We had a full complement of 11 this week which was great to see. We got off to a great start with Cameron setting up a great cross and Sam scoring within the first 5 minutes! However, Bathurst 75 Blue retaliated very quickly and we were one-all within the next 5 minutes. The game was a fast one with lots of movement around the field. The Hornets kept the pressure on throughout, with Thomas Loudoun-Shand displaying his usual determination and putting pressure on throughout the match. Max stopped some very strong kicks in goals – and took some amazing dives to defend the team. Ella was once again very strong in defending and made some very good passes to team mates. Phoebe really got stuck into the tackling! At half-time we were unfortunately down 3-1. Lucy performed some really good defence work, taking the ball away from the opposition often. Chris Lo and Joshua were good down the wing and Ashlee and Riley were always in the right place to keep the ball moving. As usual Henry showed great courage and was able to send the ball up from the back, right into the opposition half. Cameron’s footwork was dazzling! Phoebe was awarded 1 extra point, Cameron and Henry was awarded 3 points. The Player of the Match was Max – recognising that despite a final score of 6-1 against us, he stopped many many more goals! Well done Hornets! James Michael

**Soccer Draw: Saturday, 28th May 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Tomcats</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Gangsters</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Mustangs</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Rockets</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Sabres</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Lethal Weapons</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Tornadoes</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Churches United Lions</td>
<td>Proctor Park 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Hurricanes</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>City Red Tops White</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Blackbirds</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Alley Cats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Phantoms</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Devils</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 10 Spitfires</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Macquarie United Bobcats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 12 Hornets</td>
<td>10.30am</td>
<td>Macquarie United Demons</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Whole School P&F Get Together**
Whole School P&F informal get together at Shanahan’s Family Hotel on Saturday. 4th June at 6pm. Hope to see you there. ALL WELCOME. Please note that the Whole School P&F Executive meeting next week has been changed to Tuesday.

We are still looking for people with a medical ‘interest’ to assist the P&F establish a Drug and Alcohol awareness committee. This will not be a huge commitment, and we are mindful of how busy everyone is, just a small sacrifice that will reap great rewards. If you are in any way interested or have any questions, please contact me. I hope you can support our Art Show this weekend, and also make it to the Family Hotel 6pm Saturday June 4 for our informal get together. Thank You - John Morris 63371703

**SHOWJUMPING DAY**
Last Sunday’s Showjumping day held on Edgell Oval was a mass of competitors, horses, floats and spectators all enjoying the mostly glorious weather for a great day of Showjumping competition.

Well done to both the Junior and Senior School Equestrian Team member’s for a fantastic effort with some great results being achieved. Check out the school website for upcoming photos and results.

Particular congratulations to Catie Crampton who took out the Reserve Champion for the 45cm Championship and Ali Hooper who was sashed the Reserve Champion in the 60cm Championship.

Special mention must also go to Senior School rider’s Meg James and Annie Rogers who both competed in their first competition. Well done girls!

On behalf of the Equestrian Team, I would like to take this opportunity to thank all the parents, teacher’s, students and friends who helped on the day. It was certainly a group effort that resulted in a fantastic day with a massive 73 rider’s participating.

Our Senior School Equestrians are now preparing for the year’s biggest event, the North West Equestrian Expo in Coonabarabran which kicks off next Friday and runs over five days with upwards of 500 riders!! Go Team ASC!!!

Nicole Stockman
Are you a smartie?

Come along to the Junior School P&F Trivia Night

DATE: Saturday 18 June 2011
TIME: 7.00pm till late
WHERE: All Saints’ College Dining Room
COST: $100 per table. Tables of 8-10. $10 per head if you cannot make a table but would like to join in the fun. We will allocate you a table.

All monies raised will go towards play ground equipment in the Junior School

THEME

Create your own theme for your table. Prizes will be awarded for the best theme table.

Be super creative…you could be Super Heroes, your favourite footy team, medieval marvels or Brain Busters.

The list is endless.

BOOKINGS

Please contact Mrs Keogh in the Junior School office before 16 June to make a booking. Tables must be paid for before the night.
Wednesday 1 June
Friday 3 June
7.00pm

Out Of This World

Performing in the Kemmis Building.
Formally known as the Performing Arts Centre

A Production by Kane & Kane
Music by Spiderweb Musicals

Tickets on sale from Monday 9 May 2011 in the Junior School Office. Cash only.

$10 Adults
$5 Children
$20 Family